Oakwood Connected is an online Learning Management System that allows the students, families, faculty & staff to access school information in a centralized location at any time from desktop computers and mobile devices.

Oakwood Connected is also the primary online portal for Oakwood Parents. It features a comprehensive and easy to use school calendar, community directory, and links to a range of other online resources for parents.
What it provides

**ES Students**
Centralized information
Rosters and class information is consolidated in one location

**SS Students**
Access to information anytime, anywhere
Access to class materials at any time, on different types of devices
Centralized information
Class materials are consolidated in one location, and students can stay updated with academic information

**Parents**
Access to information anytime, anywhere
Access to parent resources anywhere and at any time, on different types of devices
Increased communication
Parents can make connections with teachers and other parents, and stay updated with school information
Things to keep in mind

Your login information
Your username is the same as your Oakwood School website username, but first time login will require a password reset

Current available features
Parent Resource Board
Directories (Student / Parent / Faculty-Staff)
Calendar
Secondary School Class Information
Elementary School Class Information

Upcoming features
Athletics Information
First time login

First time login available at Oakwood Connected (https://oakwoodschool.myschoolapp.com/app#login)

Also available at oakwoodschool.org/parents

(for more information, please see first time login instructions)
How to Follow the “Getting Started Guide” Prompts

Thank you for logging in!

The guided tours listed on the right are designed to show you around and help you make the most of the tools and features available in this site. Simply click on one to get started.

Don't have time to go through them right now? That's ok. They are always available under the Account menu above.
Resources: Parent Home Page

Parent resource boards will be updated during the year with relevant parent information and resources.
OakwoodConnected community calendar is personalized by parent/student login. Filters are available for elementary and secondary school events, as well as individual class events. Customized views can be saved.

IMPORTANT: Parents should use the OakwoodConnected calendar for school events. Information on the website public calendar will be limited.
Directories

Community Directories are searchable by student, parent, child grade and zip code.

Directories may also be printed, and there is a map feature.
Parents will see information for their child based on their class enrollments. A class page will include information specific to that child’s class(es).
Explore

Learn the site by clicking around, testing features, browsing links.

Your input is very valuable—please contact Margie Llinas if you notice any issues or have questions about features.

Margie Llinas / mllinas@oakwoodschool.org / 818-732-3014